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"Cinderella's
Daughter"

Dy HAZEL DBYO BATCItELOR
CwvrloM, 1913, bv Public Ltttocr Co,

SYNOPSIS
Virginia West enters bonrdlns

school find Is strangely drawn toward
Kathleen Foster, the School's leader.
The two become, friends, but when
Kathleen discovers that Virginia is
not willing to be led ns the other girls
are she is astounded.

Virginia Unearths a Talent
school wan to give a littleTHE play, a lilting thing pet in the

time o Napoleon in a girls' convent.
Kathleen, secure in being asked to take
n leading part, was not disappointed,

... A.. i.a Anv wlitn the rtlnv was dlH
AWl VM ... UHJ .'.cuised and the parts given out the was
selected to play the leading male part

tnat ot a young toiuicr uguuus ra"TJannlpnn.

Kathleen skimraed the part and found
it to her liking. She sat apart from
the others, humming under her breath
tha principal song which she was to
.! ,r,A (tin Mm nf herself in a swag- -

"fcet uniform making love to Bunny
Heron, who was 10 pia i'mappealed very strongly to her. Sud-

denly, as she was reading, a remark from
come one in the chattering group cqught
her attention. It was Miss Meeker,
one of the faculty, who spoke, and w bat
he said was:

"It's really the big part "of the play
hnd much the haidest

Kathleen was listening now, her quicu
skimming over the cast ?eyes

"I don't know who could take it,
come one else was saying.

"What part is that?" Kathleen ask-

ed suddenly, strolling up to the others.

'The rogue," Miss Meeker explained.

"11 will take a small girl and one with

lots of charm. Tou see. this humbug

song is the big thing in the play.

"I know who could play it. some

one said suddenly. "V irginia c-

Every one stared at Virginia, and she
expostulated laughingly.

"Why, I couldn't. I've never been

Jn a play, let alone taking a part like

MUs Meeker was .studying Virginia
thoughtfully- - Her vivid dark face, the

rassiooato black eyes, the firm lips, a

thread of scarlet in her face and her
feuffy hair. Thero wero possibilities
here! Certainly Virginia could be made
to look the part. However, the- main
thing was to forget herself n the role,
to be bewitching, a little bit naughty.
Miss Meeker had always thought of

Virginia as a quiet kind of a girl.
"Can you sing?" she asked sud- -

devfr'ginia flushed. "Why. no. Miss
Meeker. Of course, I've always done
It more or less at home for my own

amusement."
IIT At man liflrp CAM & biff VOiCC.

This song can be talked, but it must be

done with charm, suppose you uj u.
I'll play the accompaniment.

Virginia protested, but the,others in-

sisted laughingly, and Miss Meeker went
tb the piano. Virginia, with the book

in her hand, was skimming lightly over
L L..M.l.ir tnntr. Tt WAS a SlHlDle

thing, with charming words unusually
. mi : hlnfi true inclever woras. ino m.iu i...uh --

set these words across. Miss Sleeker
fi..i. u ,.! VinM nnd Virelnia
began 'to sing. Almost instantly she

she was the gay vagabond mocking
ber audience:
"Purabug, humbug, every mind has

some bug.
Every bonnet has its bee, and eyery

bead's a hive; -

TT6 some it is a money bug, to borne
it is a funny bug,

It's humbug, humbug, humbug, hum-

bug, keeps the world alive."
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EVERY pound is as good as
"A. K. N." qua!-it- y

is not only high, it's uni-for-

That's why every one
who tryH s pound buys it again
and again.
Small wonder why so many
imers call it "the best butter
on the market."
Quality grocers are glad to
sell A. K. N. Butter.' H. R. AIKEN

Wholesale Butter, Eggs, Margarines
128 N. Delaware Avenue

l Philadelphia

She was adorable, whimsical, arching
her eyebrow,i using little tricks that
the others had not thought her capable
of. There was a shout of delight from
the girls as she finished, but Virginia
was conscious suddenly of a cold look
in Kathleen's eyes !athlccn, to whom
the girl turned .first for approbation,
tt took all the joy of conquest away
from her, but she was so quickly sur-
rounded by the others that sho hadn't
time to think much about It jitRt then.
They flattered her, Bchoolgirl fashion.

"Why didn't you tell us you could
act like that? Won't she be sweet,
Miss Meeker, in that ragged suit of the
peddler's? You'll bo the hit of the plav.
Virginia," and other remarks .of the
kind.

Afterward she went 0er to Kath-
leen and slipped a hand into hers. She
was eager for Kathleen's praise ; she
wanted it more than she had wanted
all the flattery from the others, but
Knthlccn did not give it.

It was on the tip of Virginia's tongue
to say. "Did you like it?" But sho bit
the words back, and from that time on
all through the rehearsals Kathleen
gave no word of praiso to Virginia. It
took the pleasure of it out of the young
cr girl, but it did not lessen her love
and ndmiration. Kathleen was still
the most wonderful girl in the world,
but ench time after the play wns re-

hearsed Kath.lcen was cold and distant
to Virginia : 'she held herself nloof and
made no effort to be eharming. Once
during the piny Mlsi Sleeker told her
(lie was stiff in the love scene. Kath

tbt
at roar balr

t gran will
hortly And a w

bUr, fln and
t flrit. bat Mllr

new
U or til

leen took it out on Virginia later be-

cause Virginia had never received any-
thing but praise.

(Tomorrow The of the play.)

An Extra Pillotv
Save this winter's instead

of throwing them away us soon as they
go into boles. When next summer comes.
and the porch are found to be
hard and rain-sonke- get out your

stockings, cut them into bits
and use them to stun pillow
case. They arc soft nnd comfortable.

Dress Economy
When you start to throw away your

silk petticoat, stop a minute and
glance ever the ruffle. If that is still
good, be sure to rip it off and save it
uutil a silk frock wears out. Then put
the ruffle on the edge ot that and
change its name from skirt to petticoat

flWiiraaiimiffl

Let Us
Your

Velour or Coat
w riiAT ait th Arlrtnal Vitality

fid luitre to tb fabric, at a ver
moderate coit

ctiwarzwaelder Co., 1 01 7-- WoodSt
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EAGER hands will strip the tree of its treas-

ures, tinsel and candles vanish and the

tree itself will come to an ignominious end in

the rubbish heap.

But pictures of the tree, of the children at

play with their new toys, pictures of all that
makes a Christmas merry live forever.

KODAK
John Haworth Company

Eastman Kodak Co.

1020 Chestnut St.

HIGH GRADE DEVELOPING AND FINISHING

EXTRA FINE ENLARGEMENTS

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY YOUR

I WITH "DANDERINE

Get a Small Bottle! Your Scalp! Stop

Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful Hair You Can!

"DANDERINE"
GROWS HAIR
Betides doubling
btaary

once,

cUwnr

balr crowing
iea!n.

night

stockings

pillows

worn-ou- t
another

torn

Renew

Bolivia
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WANAMAKER'S

Christmas Calls! Answers Aplenty
in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
A Collection of Women's Hats

Is Reduced to $3. 75 and $5
AH have been a good bit more, but we have grouped

them for a clcaraway. They are principally velvets,
trimmed with flowers ribbons, feathers and often
faced with contrasting colors.

v In the $8.75 group are some velour sports hats
for young women.

(Market)

Warm Little Blankets
to Bundle Baby Up In
There arc soft, warm blankets for
the coach, crib or bassinet.

Pretty blankets figured or of
pink nnd bluo eiderdown for the
coach or bassinet arc $1.25 to
?5.60.

v

Single or double crib blankets,
white with pink or blue borders,
are 53 to ?G.

0 (Can(ral)

Durable Every-Da- y

Petticoats for Women
$2.50 of a sturdy, lustrous

cotton material that wears un-
usually well, they have deep ruf-

fled flounces and arc in light and
dark greens and blues, brown,
purple and rose.
A Pretty Petticoat at $3.85
has a durable top
and a plain color or changeable
taffeta flounce.

, (Central)

tbismils of IJeei
lamlkrcliefs ii Cfcistnas

They flutter in gay
colors, snowy white, some
plain and others daintily
embroidered piles and
piles of them, every
thread of every handker- -
cniei is pure linen.

As tine a selection of Christmas handkerchiefs as
you could wish for !

For Women
Plain white handkerchiefs aro 90c, $1.05, $1.20, $1.50, $1.80

and $2.10 a half dozen.
Dainty white handkerchiefs with embroidered or hand em-

broidered corners aro 25c, 30c, 50c, 75c and $1 each.

Gay Colored Borders
in all the pretty pinks, blues, reds, lavender, browns and such
are 25c, 35c and 55c each.

Black-bordor- ed handkerchiefs aro 25c, 30c and 35c.
Initialed handkerchiefs, nicely boxed, aro $1.50, $2.10, $3,

$3.30 and $4.50 a half dozen. Various styles of initials, some
white, others colored.

Prettily embroidered handkerchiefs, three in si box, arc $1
and $1.25 a box.

Lovely Madeira embroidered handkerchiefs are 50c to 75c
each.

Colored silk handkerchiefs arc 25c each.

For Men
Plain white linen hundkerchlefs with hemstitched hems are

$1.50, $2.10 and $3.30 a half dozen the laht price being for
extra size hundkerchiefs.

Good looking handkerchiefs with colored borders arc 55c and
76c each.

Splendid quality initialed handkerchiefs arc 75c each.

For Kiddies and Boys

each.

and

Boys' white and colored border silk handkerchiefs are 30c

Kiddies' colored border silk handkerchiefs arc 12'c each.
(Central)

Make This a Fine Time for a Woman
to Buy a Winter Coat

A very busy season has left a number of small lots and broken
sizes which Tiave been gathered together and repriced at much less
than their original markings. This includes coats of every descrip-
tion, from everyday knockabout coats which are now $9.25, to soft
and luxurious coats ot peachbloom and Bolivia, now marked $97.50.
Between tlieso two extremes arc coats of camel's hair, suedene, cha-

meleon cord, tinseltone, and so on, with or without fur trimming.

At $29.50, $42.50, $59.50, $69.50
In every instance the savings are well worth while. Of course,

thero are not all sizes or colors at every price, but there are fittings
from size 14 to size 53 in these specially priced coats.

(Market)

The Solotone

SlimI SHUT

Array
all

Reductions

Phonograph
for Christmas

would be a gift to enliven and mellow tho
homo through many years. Where thero
are children, it will enrich all their early
life with the music of tho world, for the
Solotone plays every disc record.

The Solotone is one of tho best of
moderately priced instruments and plays
smoothly and noiselessly. The price is
$100, which may be paid at once, or

$5 Down and $5 Month
Theso terras also apply to the other

phonographs in tho Little Phonograph
Shop: Victor Victrola outfits up to $100,
Columbia Grafonolas at $100, Patho
Phonographs at $100, Brunswick phono-

graphs at $100.
(Central)

A areas lengtn tor unrjsranas is a gooa

DOWN STAIRS STORE

The Best All- - Wool We
Have Had This Year for

36.50
Will Be Ready Tomorrow

in the Gallery Store
for Men

So thick and soft and warm arc
they, that it will take a mighty sharp
and biting wind to find its way inside !

Every overcoat is of pure wool
coating, which means a maximum
amount of warmth and service, cut
on double-breaste- d, belted-bac- k lines
of the town ulster. There are

Green mixtures Gray mixtures
Brown mixtures Oxford mixtures

And Plain Navy Blue

WANAMAKER'S

Overcoats

Most of the coats are plaid on the inside and arc quarter lined with striped Venetian
of a good, durable quality. Collars are convertible and pockets arc roomy and deep.

Too much cannot be said about tho excellence of the pure wool material and of the
real comfort and service it will give. (

Fittings in all regular sizes.
Men's All-Wo- ol Suits With Two Pair of Trousers, $36.50

A little lot of these Winter weight suits in brown, gray and olive mixtures has just
arrived. All are conservative of cut and the coats are lined with mohair. No need to
tell a man that an all-wo- ol suit with two pair of trousers, is a good buy at ?36.50!

(OaHorr. Market)

Men's Shirts Like These Are Mighty Rare
at $2JO

They're made of good madras and percale in neat, plain stripes, which appeal
to the majority of men. . .The sleeves are the proper length, the soft cuffs fit well
and there is a comfortable roominess through the shoulders. In a word, they are
Wanamaker shirts in every particular and splendid value for the monqy.

(Gallerr, Market)

Gloves for a Man
Tan capeskins are $2.50 and $2.75 a pair.
Tan capeskins with wool fleece linings aro

$2.25 and $2.50 a pair, special.
Good looking dark gray suede gloves,

are $2.60 a pair; with fleece linings they are
$2.25 a pair.

Fine mocha gloves with spcarpoint stitched
backs are $4.25 a pair.

Buck finished gray suede gloves with mohair
fleeced lining or dark gray suedo with knit wool
linings aro $3 a pair.

Tan capeskin, strap-wri- st gloves with seamless
knit wool linings, $4 a pair.

(Gallery, Market)

Slippers of black or tan leathers and gray felt
cozy slippers are $2.75 to $0 a pair.

Men's Shoes on the Lines
Shoes of black and tan leathers arc in all tho

various styles that men want righ't now to take
them through the winter. There is excellent choos-

ing among those built on English lasts and among
the round-to- o shapes as well. Some have the
applied wing tips, while Others arc straight. $6.90
to $12 a pair.

pockets. Among'
mixtures. mohair;

Fittings
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price

tan
large, strong

best in
dots to

And Hosiery
a

of which
Thero are white, and

silk hose, at a
Black, tan, bluo and gray full fashioned,
a pair.

black silk up $2 a pair.
sports hose, style, in heather
$1 pair.

Black and gray merino hose, a pair.
Black and gray merino hose, 60c a pair.
Heavy gray knitted hose, 50c a pair.

black cotton, 35c pair, 3 $1.
Black cotton with white foot, 25c pair.
Black, and cotton, 18c a pair, 3
50c.

(Gallery, Market)

Christmas Slippers for Men and Boys

Newest

Shoes for Wear
at $5.65 to $6.90

Heavy shoes of black leather arc
made with unusually and are cut
round toes for comfort. Thero are all 5

11, and all widths, from E.
Boys' School Shoes
shoes of heavy leather heavy

and high storm shoes that fasten with buckles
and all sensible toe shapes.

Sizes 13& at $4.75.
Sizes 1 6 at $5.90 $6.90.

Market)

Special! 160 Boys9 Wool Suits, $13.50
Part of theso have just como in a special rest aro broken sizes from

our own stock which have reduced in price. So you see that suit a special value in
fact, we don't know where wc could buy such suits as these for $13.50 wholesale, today! .

Of Pure Wool Cheviots
they are made various Norfolk styles belts and plain elash you
will find brown, gray, olive and Scotch The coats are lined throughout with the
trousers havo stitched and taped seams and are full lined. for boys of 8 to 18
years.

(Gallery,

A of Luggage
Would Appreciated

the woman or man who is
often town the

or travels

Leather Bags
Good-lookin- g affairs that

or bo glad to carry
arc black leather.
range in from a blade bag
lined with leather at $10.50

a Dag at qao.

Good
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pair.
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Sturdy
Special a
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All
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in with or

women
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Black Enameled
Cases

shiny, roomy and not too heavy,
aro and inexpensive.
There are all sizes from a con-
venient case at $5 to a
largo automobile case at
that is about the size of a
steamer trunk.

(Central)

(Gallery,

them,

Warm Bathrobes Women Are $3.85
Soft, warm, figured is made in a comfortable style

with a cord at a collar and a pocket. Unusual robes at
their price!

(Central)

Good Navy Blue Radium Foulard
Special at $1.85 a Yard

Which is about wholesale price today. The silk is of the quality, good shades of blue with white dots.
Thereis a choice of various sized from tiny things fairly large polka dots. 33 inches wide.

mqugm.

one-clas- p,

(Central)

for
suggests Christmas gifts.

black, cordovan,
seamless, 65c

$1
Other
Merino drop-stitc- h

mixtures,
75c

Oxford
merino

Extra-heav- y for

navy tan
for

Hard
Pair

tan

have

purchase;

strongly

serviceable

$17.50

for
blanketing

the waist,

navy

stronjr tan

tho

Market)

16-in-

Candlesticks Make
Pretty Gifts

'All sorts of delightful ones are
in the

Christmas Light Shop
which has recently taken up

beside the Rug Store in
tho Chestnut Street Section of
the Down Stairs Store.

Candlesticks of mahogany finish
or of solid! mahogany are here
in various sizes at $1 to $4.50.

Metal candlesticks, painted
Sink, blue or ivory, are pretty for

boudoir. $1.

Candles
to fit these candlesticks aro round,
squara or fluted and in charming
colors at 10c, 15c and 20c each.

(Chestnut)

Cedar Chests for
Christmas!

Glowing Red and
Fragrant

$8,50 to $37.50
Any number of them and

all sizes one would have a
jolly time selecting a chest
for the new homekeeper or
th young- - daughter!
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